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Introductory Session for first-time delegates
Outline

1. Presentation of the AEC and its activities
2. Round tables with experiences IRC coordinators
The AEC

1. Vision, mission and aims
2. Events and projects
3. Organisational structure
4. What can the AEC do for you
AEC Vision and Mission

The leading voice for European Higher Music Education
Mission

Pillar 1: Enhancing quality in Higher Music Education
Pillar 2: Fostering the value of music and music education in society
Pillar 3: Promoting participation, inclusiveness and diversity
Pillar 4: Strengthening partnership and interaction with stakeholders
AEC Strategic Plan
2016–2021
AEC Annual Meeting for International Relations Coordinators 2019
Events
Projects and Working Groups
Advocacy
- IRC Meeting
- Pop and Jazz
- Polifonia
- Quality Assurance
- Full Score
- Strengthening Music in Society
- Brussels
- Partners
AEC Aims and Objectives

Support and Information for members
Events and Networking
External Links
Advocacy
AEC Events

Annual Congress

Annual Meeting for IRCs

Workshops, seminars and platforms on specific subjects:

- Pop & Jazz Platform
- European Platform for Artistic Research in Music (EPARM)
- Early Music (REMA Summit 2020)
AEC Projects

AEC as Project Coordinator:

AEC Strengthening Music in Society (SMS) - Creative Europe

AEC as a Partner:

1. INTERMUSIC (2017-2020) - Erasmus+ Strategic Partnership
2. OPERA VISION (2017-2020)
3. Opera InCanto (2018-2020) - Creative Europe
4. Opera Out of Opera (2018-2020) - Creative Europe
5. SWING (2018-2021) - Erasmus+ Strategic Partnership
6. SWAIP (2018-2021) - Erasmus+ Strategic Partnership
7. DEMUSIS (2019-2022) - Erasmus+ Capacity Building
8. European Opera Academy (2019-2021) - Erasmus+ Strategic Partnership

And many more...
Organisational structure

General Assembly (All AEC active members)

AEC Council
11 Representatives+2

Pool of volunteers taking part in AEC Working Groups

AEC Chief Executive and AEC Office Team

elects

appoints
AEC Members

254 active members,
36 associate members
Specialised Services for IRCs

⇒ IRC seminars and meeting
⇒ Members area/database on Website
⇒ EASY - European online application system
⇒ Vacancy Platform
Follow us!

www.aec-music.eu

@AEConservatoires

@AEConservatoires

AEC - European Association of Conservatoires

#IRCPrague2019